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BY B. I`. SLOAN,
C ORNER 01' L.- 1'.% r• AND TILE PUBLICS'IIi 1 R E,

ErtxlE.-I.A.
TERMS 'COL: PAPER

City sals4erilais In the carrier. at 82.011/1 maii3 Or al Ilie olio,. in ..i.wasire. 1.30t_,'lt out paid in B ,lvance,or %%illiiii three inotatik+. front the timeoc.nb•rnhiog, Rs° &Alan, tt 111 be charged.
11-f.ili co; 1111l 1/111k.11(911.4 mice, Ise 1,04paid.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
rub not exceeding

OF, one your. -

I)octrqunre .

rlo. do. Rh 11101101f, o.thldr). do. these mom
Thansient adverth•enients. 50 cents per square. cf Itillaesofnef

!err,. for the first ifltertioll; y.. 1 cents for each sl4econenfinsertion.adverth•ere e the 1,6%.ih.geofelsouging fdpablare,but at no time areallowed topee upy more than two kotaree, and tobe lissiird to their immediate Gusiscro,,, .
-

Advertiffunents not 'mow other directions. will be insetted tillforbid and charged accord i

L9LSOMEIB [r) 11 nE_Glrtia v.
S. 8. DEIVEY. ."

Avo wren. 1)eillt•rill Pry Cuodx, second!lootbelOwItrowies pole!, t 4tale iStrVet. Erie, rtz.. -
-

GEORGE H. CUI'LER.•

A-rron•rnr Vriatilt, Girard., Erie County. l'n." Voljerntliinn andother W.4111(444 attended to with prononnesit pod tgebnlth.

%V 11.0141 LAIRD...t.f. , • ••..- ..ATTORVEY AT T, .1 W —.office pver .I.n.WillitirefeL 'opt office,next duet to Judge l'isompsowe OW:
(*.Meeting and oilier professiOnal businees attended to u lib prompt-Tie' nod di/Truth.. • I,

1311.011✓FF ,113, IQTEL, , , •Fortmenurim %act. caner 61'1361e street :loathe Futile tomarenmern, %Vet,tern 304 Sat [them map:. office.
110- 11FL —T A. BAKER.Witor.F.4%y: and Remit de ler itilGroccrie,. Proviriong. Wiocx,I.i ptorti. roit .11c, itoi,citit, Crackers, &c.&c,Ceenp.ti.l.., Eric, Pa.

J. COALI)ING.31ERCII‘NT and it bit ALI ker.—Store, SOW,/ Sida Or thel'ablic,Konre, threeVOll Its 1.410 the I mink,
11. B. II'iVERSTICK. . .

peak in Dry Guthld, Hardware, Crockery,Grocerie,

Deerrrz it.Groceric•t, Provi&c-, No 6, Poor People'd

. 1110012E,
Candice, Fruit,

OW, State Direct, Erie,

&U, tr.tlea
and l'itt4tirgh um

Mock. and 7th (7:1

RID RING,
er In flroccrieg, Moat fitareP, Prorl• ,-ailartured articleB; No. 12, Flemingnl Basin, Eric; Pa.

%V. lA. CUTLER.Attorney & Counselleral 141w, (Unice in Spaulding's F.Neltange.11,1.11r). N. V.
C.dlecting and eunonrrelal litvone,a will ryceire prompt amnion.r. DI R EMT., ihirfJ%MIN GRANT. Est.

JOSIA I KELLOGG,l'omarditr2 & Conuni.•ion F lerchant:on the Public Dock, casterSi:110 wee!.
Coil, Salt. Ph-rcr and IVIdMIME

In(tanker and Mel:align fir ker b, .Denier in Mlle, of Evelirtlize,Maroc err' tric Iconf Devosite.(inillrind silver coin, &e., tse.office, 4 dooft, below iltoWil'N lintel. Erie. Pil•--------

BENJAIN F. DENNISON,A.lronsr,v AT 1...W. Cleve iml.tillio—Otlice on tiliVrior street,in .Itwater's Muck, Itei,r in Thief Justiee Park. ,EalubridireLaw Pelmet; Rielmfra Flotelier, 10Slatest.,11u,tort; Iron.}lninuel Porkin, Ili;' Palma tit.,Hudnall 11.Wally cat, New York. Fur testimonials, re-fer to this orrice.
1112111SIL ,•

ATrott r rotaAT LA w--Officenorth or Urn Prothonota ry

ILL & VINCI:NT,ion smirs in Tannortay Hall budding,s (Alice. r.ric.
Y WIIALLON,
AT r.,,v—ofrir.• over C. 11.1VriatleN
i,•est of Stifte street, on the Diamond,

MIJRR
ATTORNEY AND (ioe♦e,.f,f,Dß

Store, entrance one tootErie.
ITRO,

WITOISSALE £ND
C00d,,, ready hia,te I 'loth
lug Mock. State Woe!. C

, IENZWEIG &Co.
IALEas in Foreign nod Domestic Dryng, HOCKSand Choee., &e., I. Fletn-

1. TIBBALS,
Groceries, iCrockery. flank% arc, dca...I),:tr.en in Dry G00.6.1)rY

No. 111. lirie.

EN I
LER ill Hardware, Dry

Iliamond, mid <MC 11...)0C

!Ir CADWELI„ -

°eerie., &c.oiortli ableof the't,trofilie Vlngli. Howl,
A:11.DEALFM inGmeeries and 1'gluon. north of the thorn°

HITCHCOCK,
ori,dontiorall hinds,Sittlestreet, threeid, Eric.

SNITDEALill in Ury C0n,10,;(4.Iron, Nails. itc.. 121.('h
11 JACKSON.
cries, Ihrdwlre, (4,icens
lapside. Erie,

Ur-CABINCT MAKER ilpholitor,
Seventhtgriei,, Erie. r

lAM 1ZIBLET,
and Undertaker. corner or Stale and

- , 1KELSO & LOOMIS,GENER ILForward-Jul, Produce and Cllllllllj,lll lIVICiIqIII,- dealer,.in coarseand 141 salt. Coal, Plaster, Shingles. &c. Puldieduch,west side or the bridge, Erie.Eon,. J. iiE. LXN 1—___. W. W. I.nnuu=
IVALKER & COOK.CENFR rOrWarding• C”illilliQF1011 and Produiee Merclinift.“-teccrud IVare-holt -6c ca,t or the l'ithi to Bridge, Erie.

G. 1,003118 & Co.Ilem.eas in Watche,t,irwilry, SiN cr. Berman Sillcr. Plated andBritannia Wnre tlintery4 Military and Fancy Cocas, Nate.treet,urnrly oppObile IlleEagle limy!, Erie.'(Limon's,
T. 31. Arweir

PIL'Eli, -7----
WITOLVA IT.P.nod

CRAetoil T
de'tlers in 11)rorF OT,,'llellicines, Pnints,bili,Ilye-etuirr, 4:1;ore, ke .110, ti, Reed licer ,e, F:rir.

~, : . JOEL JOHNSON.1414Lcv" In Theological, 13,1i.eellancoup, Nowlay and Clasolett!School Books, Stationary, &c. No. I, Perry Mock, Erie.
JAMES LYTLE,Merchant Thaw,on the public ~genre,a few doorswebrof Slate

LL WARREN,
B.satit. lllind and Door, Mama:ler/am and deafer in gla&s,ennthcat corner of th and ate streets, Erie..

WIIOLP9 !LE AND DETAIL
CIIIIIIII/Cry, Slone-ware.

' S. CLARK.
caier in Groceries, Provi4ions, Ship&e. &c., \o. 5, Donnell Illcoek. Erfr.

D. SPAYFORD.Dealer in Law. kfedical, !boot i•cellancous nooks inationary,Ink, dcn. State al, fin (lOW WOW the Public square.
DR. IX L. ELLIOTT,Resident Dentist; (Alice • dwelling in the Beebe Mork, on theGast side of theroblie quart., Erie. Teeth 4nserted on GoldPlate. from one to all entiresett. Cariousteeth filled with pureGold, and restored to health and usefulness. Teeth cleanedwith instruments and Dentificcimas to leave them ofa pellucidclearness. All work 'Warranted.

MOSESOHwnnt.EsALv ANDROTAIL Dealer in
K
.St

Cpleand ,Fancy Dry Goode,Groceries, Crockery, Ready Made Clothing, acc., CommercialBuildings, corner of French and Fifth strecie, Erie.
S. DICKERSON,

PDVOICIAR AND RDDDEDN-101,diet of hisresidence on Seventh street,opposite the Methodist Church, Eric.

WEELERALE ANTIRETAIL
Crockery, Glam-ware,
Elate street and the pub,

B. WRIGHT,
ealer InDry Good&Grocerles, IIziolo.nro,
Iron Nails Leather. Oils. earlier orIcsquare, opposite the llozle I lotel,r.rie

JO
11110LFHALII AV]) nIiTAIL

Chotorios, dm. No. 5, '

IN 11. BURTON,
cater iii Didigg, Ittodelueg, Dye Sitiffi,
ced Home, Eric.

an in Hats, Caw. a
Row, Cris. l'n.

ClifitFT:
4 Furs ofall Ileseritaiona. No. 10, Park

E.Y.OGIEI orrxt3a. 'rAIST3. 11. Witttorsohntier i Foreign and Donwo it It i11,,0fexchange,VertirienteA of 44.0,10.41v, Goldand ilver coin. will boy and pen
current and unearnedmttev, neaotia to time ,m,t,,ight drafts,ma:a.. collection 4 on a I the Castel, c ities,and make remittan-ces at the low,-.1 Ilan Mg Nitro.Money rlleceed on De ,ositeandEa.-stern dr,.04 cowdantly on1)I, tal al the low.-, t ra,,, of premium.
tun, ladiaa, KeaDalkY. :Virginia, and Priinpylvania Bank
notes.and tho.e or int,,t other sLite.., bought and bold on theIWO( fCanoilo(de termis..0 lice, four doors beluwillrome3 Hotel, L'rie Fa. ,Erie, July 1, 11.-11".

476:31tk_....r e:1[.....i1._ 849.
TIMM/GU TOD2343.VVR, TN 36 11017113.

lII:AVER AND ERIEI MX EXERESS I'AVICET LINE, TOPEETSIIURG, ciNONN.vri, LOUISVILLE, ST. LOUIS,
The above Line i 4 cclinpreavi Of first clai“ PACK u,'T noxrs,leaving Erie ilaily al i',,, 'clock, A. M. Connecting:itDrayer t% ithrite River pachl•V for I,I.I"I'SIISRG

.visoINNATI. Lot is_l'i LLE. ST. Lill,hi. -e„ aabrallig almgelher the c hen 1,,,i,eim -
ent nud most pleasantroute to all place,. on the ohm ft,.er,

W. C. I ILELA N I), Agent.
Office at neoWll'll !Niel. corner of Slate Meet 4114 llie PublicEtniarc. and the Enke! Landing..Erie Alay 3. IN.V. 31

Drs. L.
HOMEOPATIII

HAVING located i
tend to nil calls

Oilllee rind residence
In tie buildingformer

N. 8 Calls front ti
Erie. April 2P, ;Stn.

and W. W. Adamsra iisll;[ANS ANU BUM:CM:rt.
lienetel ea in the Borough of Erie, willattheir profi•eeion.
n the South West corner of the Dinioud
oceiwied by Dr. rtnilkncr.

c Coutin attended 10 prolliptlY,i
runs?z axioonninee.f T received lai^st arrival, at, the old Matlti Ot HitchcockUSZintrucriy, a well selected stock of GOOCFRIof c+rry dep,riplitm for fatuity use, such nil Teas, Etugars.Rice, Pepper. Alsplee, (loves, iiwg.„oves, Nuttile, Fish. Flour, tlicew, Tobacco, Fruit, Nuts, v, Incho it' terms that cannotfit! to suit our custottient. ' Please tc its acall.

N. IL—All kiwi* of;cowry produce taken in creqatege for gro-CClllers -
-

ie, August 4. 18111, A. H. HITCHCOCK

100rot N/04 cum ,bor.
100 tlo'
150 .10 1-
250 doc,rratlllartar.

doOil 9riginimi,50 do Guar Opium and Aralde.tv.1411V/1, IF-10. ' ' CARTER & 11110T11ER.
i_,....__Wines & Liquors. •Amum-T.l.f of ll'inc,..awl lii,iiiona.conaistieg 0(Pale Brandy. 1 itit. Croix Riiiii. Holland Gin.010rd do -N. E. do Molt Wlll.key,Cognise do Janntiea do grown do •MadeiraWine Port Wine. Counnon do11talagir 410 1U4,10e, do,. •Airo.-0 linerOAI,OI, 1/11nit or Fresh Grorerter.'for sale at Ica. 6Poor Poonle'a Row, , T. W. MUORE.. •Ede, June 311, It'4l.y __

..,

• ratinostitck &D'lcLsinesCNAbe hall by glfwee Matottartaterr price. atEriclu4 7,1-'1 • J.II.IIURTON'S

CAUTION NETILA.
A man by the nameor CLAPP' hasengagml with n young man

of the Millie of 8. P. ToW.b.end. and user. his Milne to put up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr.Townseild'e ktarsamailla, de-
nominating it ORMILArE, Original), `lbis TOwnt•enti is no
I/OrlOr, Mid Deler was; hut was formerly a workeron ragroath.,
entath., RIO the like. Yet he EirISUIIIMIthe title of Dr., for thelmr-
pu..e of mottle%credittor what he is out Title it tocaution the
public not to be deceive 4 and porchnse none but the C/EA'VEVE
°NOME. OLD M. JacOb Trawn.eters dnrsayiarilla, havialr
on it the OldDet. likeness. his tinnilycoat of arms, and his sig-
nature across the coat of arms.

Principal Office, 102 Nassau st., Nets Turk City.

otivrt.SACOD i'OVTNEIDND,

Cosign° Townsend 6arsaparitla.l
Old Dr. Tuwitsvnd is now (dant 70 years 01 nge, on ban long

been ,known ns the .ItITIIER and DISCOVERER of the GEN-
UINE ORMIY.-11...r0WY SEND smisAPdnit.l...l." tieing
poor. he waoIlipl•Iled to limit its Manufactore, by o Melt means
it has been kept out of market, and the sole• eircumocrilleil to
those unlylvhohad proved its worth, nmlknown it.: value. It had
reached theears of many, nevertheless, no thow nersolt- who had
Lfell healed of rq)le dioeases, and baved from death, proclaimed
its eacellenceand nutiderfni. -

HEALING POWER,
ICnou•ing, many year, ago, thatbe Ilia, by .111!, :511111, ifIICP and

experience, devit.ed nu article which would be of incalculde ad-
vantage to inanisind whet, the 1111.111 n 011111 be 11/rllklled 10 14111 g
it into moth (I,a( notice, a lien elleSti111:11.10 virtues would he
kIIUWII :111d a ppreepted. Thu . little has comae, the meansare sup-
plied; thin

GRAND AND u.Ni:QuALLED Phi El'.111,47'1011i
in manufactured tarthe largt,t scale, and in cidled for throughout
thelentsh rind litedth ul the land, especially tin it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Tow1M.11(1'1,. it ilnprOves with ego. and nev-
er chaego, hot for the better: became it e. prepare.: on nrinnlifieprincip,cs by a crieradic moo. -The highr,it know ledge of Chem-
istry. and the latebt discoveries or the art. hate all Wert brought
into requisition itt the manufacture of the Ohl Ilr's.
The Sarsaparilla root, It is well loamy to medical men, contains
many medical properties, and some PrOin.rliCS o loch ore inertor
ligelei ,n. 01111 Other:4, Whir)/ If retained in larpalma it fur use. pro-
duce
dome

and acid, which is injurious to the atstem.—
Some of the properties of ::+ar•rtparillo ate to ratable, that they
entirely evaporate and are lost in the preparation. if they lire not
Preserved by a .riv.tiirr'Pr.”....known only 10 I hone evilerkneed
iu itt. inaleitactare. Aloreut cr. the,.e Enl.dde prthriple", winch
fly all' in vapor, or an an exit:ll4lkm, underheat, are the tet!, es-
Acolial medico! proper/ ice of the root. Mika'give to itall its value.

Any person can boil or view the root till they gel a dark colored
liquid. o rich, lo more from the coloring matter in the root than
from nnythiog Ore; they can then rdraiii this insipid or vapid li-imid, sweeten with soar niolan,en, and then call it `‘Et.tltt4Al'.%lt-

EXTRAC'r or 131-11131'." Dui such isnot thearticle known
the

W.:NU/ NE OLD DR. JAPO TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA-
RILLA.

This it so prepared, thatall the inert properties 'of the oareapa-
rills root are rust removed. everything capableof becoming 11(.1,1
or of fermentation, ir extracted and rejected; then every ',arti-
cle of medical virtue is secured iu a pure and concentrated form;
and tin's it.is rendered incapable of !wing amy or its valuable and
healing properties. Prepared in this way, t ie made the 11mA
pots caulagent. in the

Cure of Innumerable D - oases.- -
Hence the rea, ,ou wily we hear COMIIIChaiI I 004 of everyside Init% favor by 11101,11.omen, and children. %V • find it doing won-

ders in jibe cure of
CO,YSWIPTION, DrS PEP SIA, andLIP .R COMPI.AINT;
and is Rimum,rril, 31, SCROFULA, LES, MST/ P.k-

CSS, ap CUT.INEOUS ERN"FIOAS, I f +.I•LES, 13/.07'•
CUES,and an °Wean..asarising Irani

=l=o
. It 1/05.(...eil a mart clous efficacy In all con plaints nriediej from

frofigegion,frout .tidily of the Monad+, fr In unequal circula-
tion, detertninat ion of blood to the head, TIM otatom 01 the heart..
cold feet and hands, cold drills and hot Bash. s over thebody. It
has not Ito el),1111in colds nod 0,01rItc; rind I (MM'. easy °wee,
(oration and gentle perspiratiun, ranting et icuire of the lungs,
throat, and ex cry other part

But in nothing is its excellence more tuns festly seen and ac-
knowleti;ed than in all kiwis and stages of

PEMA 141 COMMA INT'.
It WOrki, wonders Ii eases of Ftour Allmis 31' !Chiles, Foiling of

the Womb, 04:graded, Sarpreeeed,or Poinfu Meneee, Iree4-Idari-
ty of the menstrual, perfnht, mid the like; asoli,
curingnil the forms of Krdney Distil es

By retaut hog a n d regulnlinghie general ttyrtein,
gives tone and ctrength to the whole hotly, tints etirei nil turine of. .., .

Nervous diseaeca and debility,
ato thus prv%euts or relieves a great variety ofoilier III:I:II dire, as
Spinal writolun, Ncurrilsis St. Vthis' Dance. 6.0, min:4 •EPileP--Ijo Pas, Carsrifbrieitift, Are.

Itclettitm”, the Wood, e_xcites the liver to healthy action. tones
the stomach, and gives good digeoion. relieves the bOtvelsof tor-
por and conxtip,ition, allays intlaination, purities the Oat', equal-
lace thecirculation of the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the body, and the in‘eindble perspiration; relaxes nil
Arichire, and lightnes, removes all obstrartioni. and invigo-
rates the entire nervous tlyclettl, ',aim! this then

The medicineyen pro-eminently need!
Dal can any of tliese things be said of S. I'. Townsend's Inferior

article? This young man's liquid is not to be
COMPARE:I/ WITII TIM 01,1) Dft'S,

bcraitte ofone (I PACT, that the one It INCAPAISLI: ofDETERIORATION,' and
NliVtat SPOILS,

nhile hie other DOES: souriuojeriarst iag, anti bloirenir the bot-
tles manmainlng ii into-fragments; (lie sour, acid liquid ekploding,
and damaging ollierlgnOtle: MUst nut this horrible consisnind hat
priisottow.to the syttesii ,-117;n1! put nrid iota a smear, already
di,raeed with arid.' What C.7llPe'l DIcp(30(1 but field? Do %It,
notall know that when Mod tours in our FICIIIVIChS, , what mis-
chiefs it produce'? ILduleuce, heartburn, palpitation (tithe beart,
lit ercomplaint, Mari:tom, dysentery, colic, and corruption mthe
blood! What Is Scrofula butan aci d humor in the hotly? What
plot-hires all the limiters which bring on Eruptions of the Skin,
Scald Dead, Salt Rllolm, Eryiiipelas, White Swelling., Fever
Pore:., and all ulcerations Internal mid external? It is nothingunder heal en, but an acid substance. which POWS, anti thusspotty all the fluids (tithe hotly, meteor less. What owner Rheu-
matism but a houror acid fluid which tinqiiiintes itself kin vett
thr jniulaand risen here, irritating and inflamingthe delicate tie'
sties Diehl a Welt it arts? So atter% onit diseases, of impurity ofthe blood, or deranged cirealationr; and nearly all the ailmentsshish rilllict human nature.

Now is it not horrible to wake and sell, and infinitely worse, to
tau 'llia

:SOURING. fr.II)II:STING. /11/11 "COMPOUND n
OF S. P. TOWNSEND,

and :set he would tniu low,. it ondersiooll that Old Dr. lasoliGemzineOriginal Sureaparilla, is UM IMITATIONof his inrerior propurdi ton! ! ••
[Leaven loam( that dent tni nn mile*, which wool('

bear the 'awl dinani re-enthlance P. Townsend's artirtc!and which should bring down upon MaOld Or. such a mountainload orconiplaints and critnlnalions Roza Agents who have sold,
and porch:leers who have lived S. F. Townsend'sFERMENTINGCOMPOITNO. •

We wish it understood, because it is theabsolute Irma, that S.P. Townsend's nnide and Old Dr. Jacob Towinend'x rsaparil-la are heaven-aide apart, stud iminitety die-similar; that they oreunlike in every particular, hat ing not one mingle thing to com-mon.
M. F. P. 'P01%41,410 is no doctor, and nevet wan, is no chemist,phi nnaceme.t—knows no snore of medicine or dtgeme thanany other cominon,lllo ,cientitic, miprofessionallllllll. 1111111guar-

El Piet eon the public hate (I. ethey (WC receiving a gi.lll.llllel•eien-
tiflc medicine, containing all the virtues of the article,' used in
preparing it,mid whirl' ore in capable or changes which roiledrender them the 'AGENTS of Diseneo instead Orhealth,

Rut what else should he expectedfrom one who known nothing
comparatively of medicine or direr et It require,' a person of
00100 experience to cook and servo up even a connnon decentmeal. Itow much more important in It that the persons who men-ufactore mhylicioe, designed for

V7cals.Stomachs and 7lnfeelded Systems,Milnllllt know nen the inethentpropetties of planl4. ne bent titan-ner of securing mid cutiernif!atilt!, their healing virtues, also an
eatenstve knot% ledge (tithevarious eiseases which affect the hu-
man gyelem, and how toadapt remedies to these tti ,am.s!It is to :wrest fraudi upon the unrionotate, to boar balm IntoWounded humanity, to hintile hope in the despairing 1,02-nm., to
re,dore health and I,looln. tuna IgOr into 1110 Cruißlied and broken,
and to Innibth infirmity that 1)1,1) lilt. JAMR TOWNSMND has
tIOLIfiIiFF and FoUNI) the opportunity and means tobring hisGrand Universnl Corcentlated Remedywithin the worth, und 10 the knutviedg, of MI who need jt, thatthey maylearn and know, by jotMI experience, its

Transcendent Power to Heal. ' •For snit.by J. 11, litnion, ?go. J, Heed flme, Lilt., Pa.Erie, July 14, lb le. 9
01.1) null Silver leafaml Cmiwo.iiion Won7el+, by CARTER & itittrytiv:a.

CLEAR THO TRAOU
•en Von vie -Tr=%aft" Groat Vrostornisocomotive •=. xa
TAKE NOTICE. ALL TIIOSC WWI ARE IN', ER ESTEDS',

nt SIEGEL'S Cornerand convince yourselves hint Ile isV Now receiving the large:d.chespest mid best lot of GROCER-IES eter brought to Erie. Among his nssortnuent may be foundihr folton Mg:
SuosRs.-8if. toils ofPort Rico Coffee Sugar, Crushed, LoafandeTI4OI.
Corers..—Ten hays Old GovernmentJava, ten bags of Lagueraand ten Lacs of 'Rico.
slor.Assfe.—Two thousand gallons New OrleansPorto Rico and

Simar (louse.
'l's es.—NiOcen chests Young Ilysnu. Imperial, black and Gun-powder. Imperial tea in sir pound edam:, for Enmity' use. -'-

nem—Five tbmismid pound Cod Fish, Mackerel, shad, Rol-.land Herring. Smoked Ilerring and Sardines.
'Twenty barrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp and

Tanners
150 kegs Ilrooklyn, Ilitlialommi Pittsburgh White Lend.
The largest kind ofnit assortment of l'aiDIe, and 1/yestulfs.
Pk/kegs of Eastern nod Pittsburgh Nnils.
Lmonts.—Frericli Brandy. llollnnd CP,n, Ruin, Port Witse,Ma-dem, Atalega, Claret and French Kest %clue. •
Toti,CTCL—I® dozen echott's tine New York Smoking, sixteen

(woes Ciwenilish,l(3ll dorsm fine eat 'Kmiec and N. aceaboy Snuff.
' Ten kegs and Biel flasks Helmick) Rifle Powder, fifty bags of
Slim. bar Lead and Pere IlPsiOn Cairo. '

Thirty loxes Candy. 35 drums of Malaga Figs, 30 Jars prunesand a great variety of articles in lily Him that' would take more'tine than I have SD Ciiiiillettlte them.
• To my old customers and the public generally,' nrouldsay, callat SIEGE.Vit Corner, directly opposite the Farmer's lintel and seer or y o'leacivits, that ant bound to sell wholesale orretail, cheaperthan any otheresiablislunent West ofBullitkl. C. SIEGE(..Erie July 7, limo,. • ' nEr

prieesrtuFFEF. RiotLag Taugraau, dbl. Homco ing°.1...0 TEA. flynon. Young Itzioth Gnu r033 derand Imperial.8154611112' St. rr°i 'r. ComoAire,.(Vita crushed, powdered' and erurhed !OM.'MOLASSES; Sugar How and Oardenna.WtttF.S. hiudetro. Fort. oldFort; Fare Jolee. Sherry. brOlaill•URANOY. Fourth Proof.RUM. Juineiee„ Ht. nnd 11,Thim.
' 015, Pam Holland. Scbuydam and SwanWHISKEY,OId Rye and Monengahela.The above are Warranted pure and will be fold for medical pin-prams.

June 11, bil9 OARTER,ar. lIROTIIER.Erie

CLOVES, l'ilinainon ,Nutmege, Mnee,Piniento, Popper, GingCrMUMIr.I CARTER &.11.11UTHEIL

BOLD 3891" 88.T, WILL Y613:1

JUSTICE "fILL IN
THE FIELD 011 71111

CAOU PRINCIPLE.
rllllllsl e•dcriber Would beg lent eto inform his friends and the

public that tie has Jostopened fur Elite Inn, the largest awl
best t.sorliimitt orIi.7IMTIIS, CAS.9I3IHRES AND VESTiNGS,
that has ever been ottbrol In tlik market soil wide!' will be sold
at the lowest prices for C.lStl. Much pats Ileetl said by sonic in tthe trade raiont :lop-shop clothing, impreceitented sitece,i in cut-iDog custom tour . &e. Not wPtiing to be considered full-It, wecot short by ray' g to tho,e who wirh to have theirclothing made
to order, that the • cati have their measures taken, ,midi Clothingmade, and irnoL dense,' with them when finished, they it 111 not
lie asked to lake 111111 nwaV. We loot wbili our friends to think
ate arc losing, I.tt would bate them CALL AND I.IN.ANIINE
goods mil prices for thennels es. We will he happy at all times
to show ourgoofs aid compare Price.; CM or make with Ilic
best in this or al3 other city. SVewill bate al 411 tinier., it large
511/1 gig.) assort: tent of IIr.ilW 111.1 DE(.71,01111M: Consisting,Of nrey,,and Cr .k Coats, Over Voids, nosiness Conti, . Sack Coats,Pants, Vetat, liltirts, Cravats, tiutipentiers, Lamb's Wool Il oder
Harts and DrawMrs, &e., &e.., D'hicIt it ill he: old as cheap as
the elwapert, Persons wliMing to pureltwe Clothing for CASH
1011 do well tocall and evninine Goods nut I'fi,e4. Aly ClVll,ilig
I, Cutby vliyEelfand all made iti Eric, nod 04 warranted to he no
well mnile no nnv shop in the pincer:in ninke. We do not wish
to boast, btu( invite comparrkon. The sid.se rilwr Is determinedto fell for (7.1811, mid C.lBll ONLY, ,lt'llicli must be obvious toall pen to he the only trio' merited of.toinga Retail NlNitt(seg prop
reefing, as it does, 1,,g1i tile buyer mil the seller' :kg:alit:l losses
camemient upon the credit ui:tem. t_.

Custom work and cuttingdone to order on reasonable terms.
JOHN AI. JUSTWE. !

ob.le, Sept. 29, IS-19
' Valuablerural for Sale.TllFlsubscriberoners ibrsalrtly 11111.10% Of Emit on which he

now re ,ides, in Greene 100nAtip isfor settlement kuun•n as
..Vnukce town." Thefarm conta insal ono Inn acres. ittor-g, Welt
areunder cultivation. ,Tite improvements consist of a two-story
trance dwelling, two frame barns, nod idteds together with allotherout huildings itecet•sary. Timm is also aliout nppte trees,
1110Fliy galled; pears and peneltes in abundance. The hind Isnen watered and timbered, and mdlittled inan excellent nen:111)0r-hood. and convenient to market. it Ming only the miles 11'0111E1'1e.
Fur particulars itntit ire. ofthe nuhscriber on the premises.

Greene, Aug. IS-11 , ASA %Cll1'1"1'I CR.;

GiciaIIT i R EH might be prjieuteTt by a free applicatiOiiof the
Ohio Fire. and Iron/her I'o4 Path,. I•12,050 it.. atm,. celebrated awl truly valuable ankles, Kitedrab and etwealal culors,) ju,t received and liar Pale by iOct. 10.___ U.11111:11 d:.IIROTIinn.___

frarborcrook Wooll7n Factory. 1solw:rg.ers arc, racily to ew tatige Clothor Flromelg orWool, ofall kinds, or work on Owesor by the yard.iattheir usual prices. • -
Cordingawl Clotli-dressing done, te, mon% oil short notice.

nawiLs, entis &Ilarborclock, May IF., 1810

Ncyr perbons knowing theuu•elree tol,eilidel 4Pllollo3.1 the iirmof Rhodes, Cass & Co., 1.). Iltrieor hook, nre partic-ularlyretutetded tocall at their (voolen factory Ira I lartorereel; onorIrelore the middle of June alertand settle the same. 'flux. rib°;nay Rueful to this notice as all confera great fliVOr bul,,eri-here.
rereek. . 1111ES,CAHS 6z..IlarhoMay 19

()D
, 1819,

nztr.Na OIIT THE ENGIN.

...

411.10PUT 0117' 771 E ' FIRE. DRE GOODS .CLOA MEV: AllE So C,ft.,

7IEAP AT 771 E N.,,JEW STORE 771,17' FIRES ARE QUITE IIN--IVECES.SAEI'in COLO WE.1771E1? 7'o KEEP
I' II 0 13 LEV7A XI DI 1

.InosENzwiLtc, er, co. have justreturned front Mc eastern
. cities, and are now receiving their Fall and Wittier supple of

Dl V GOODS, FA NOV GOODS, READY MADE CLOTH OW,ktc., which they are enabled to eller to their mind:rout custoniersand. he public generally, at prices far below More of any formerseason. These goods haveall been'selected with the greatest. core,and will be found to be on of the largest and nest splendid stuc 10,of Fall and Meter Goods ever °tiered in this city. As manyof these Goods have been much:teed of the importers per the la-
test arrivals from Europe. the subscriber:are confident that theycon calbr to their customers the very Hewett styles of .I.ltliesDress Goods,comprising English, French, Swiss, Irish and rkotchGoods, together with It full assortment of American manttlac.ure,and cheaper than can he found elsewhere.

• Their Stockcosts-has in part ofthe following:—MA-S.—lnch figured, changeable, brocade, small plaid: andstrips, snlin de Chine, twilled, rich Flouarll, Italian. Gross deRhine. Fro: de Afrione, Chameleon, &c. IlIIUSLIA DE LADVES.--Suberp Prris designs, very rich andhigh colored, oncrimson, nasal, and blue grounds, the styles ofwhich. it is betived, are superior to any heretofore offered.(ma trittr;RF.v.—Ne Plus Vitro sfylim, with therichest coloring
amid in great variety:. These goods, or the designs, are mapiitt:lfrom the F each "LIrosil loli." in fads, and Iron oriental de-signs.

JUEION ES,—Freneli, German and English manufacture—a_large propo don, °awed es musty by us, for taw best trade, i con-tacting ofetery variety of color, otliffwd at reduced prices.
ROMONS.—An extensil ve Indiely of tho neweerami and t chestStyles. contfacing one of the most desirable assortments es :r of-fered in th s nintket..
KID GLOVE.Y.—Host inamillicturo,oldered expressly for us.

DOMESTIC AND STAmt.; GOODS, • ,
ALarge tock ofealico,from(Scents (GM cents per yard; II each-ed and unbleached Muslin.., front Ucents upward; Ilea Ti Mugsand Checks,n ftill supply ofall qualities andpricea; IrishLinens;Table Damask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; Table Dia-

, "rerarernati and llotelatil Scotch and Manchester Ginghania; Satt-Incas; Kentucky Jeamiand Blue Drills; all of which will be soldoffat prices lb:amino! fbil to please and without fear of- eoulpe-
,titian. .

CLOTIIING FOR THE MILLION!
Under this head we have nowon band, ready for rale, the /arsgest,:soirtfitsliionattleandvaried assortment of RPADY-filliDECLOTIIINU ever offered in Erie; all of which have been sglectedunder our linntediute ill.lieetiOut roars tiler laciT' cartAut A

enerartamoo—together with one of tbeetioicen eelectionsof Itn-porrea lino Meek, Dine, thrown, Oliveand Drab 'French, height')and FaigliattCLOVIS, that Itna ever been brought to Ibis c ty.iAlso.lllack and Fancy French' Carnitittles:New Style Fan yl;est-lugs and eravatirsilk Ender Shirts and Drawers; Linen Cambricend silk Hankerchiefs. and aline uasortment of Gloves, 'Widely.andMispendere.4 rr Dont forget theplaCe Now Jew Moro, No. 1,FiernirilSudo Street.
ellide, OM 10, WO.

ECM
..._ ______ ... _

Clllo£..4.—The I,IuIIPS ran find at No. 1 Reed floio.e, t.ti

f3 ni)ln4 of IValkiing shot i ake, a goo.daa,oftninni of eliOwe,. add Galtcre. Pleak•• call and cmuninc, J. 11. Cl.i

.lIICTIM
ii;tlrt ted/IRK•

12,000Yards ot.ll3lctibat Omar'mere at the Eric
0110111'actory.

DEADY tobecachanged for WOOL by the subscribers at their
lA., usual rates oferclumge. They have ti variety of Plaid and
Fancy Stripes of the latest Eastern patterns for Gents. Pants and
Days Clothes: apse, a good variety of all-wool Tweeds, for stam-
merwear. \Y wilt also manufacture, the present season, at the
following pried in cosh, viz: For black, brown, grey and steel-
*nixed cloth. 311 cents per yard; cassimere of same colors,'33
cents; a bile Fl ;mad 23 Cents, and pressed Flannel e 3 co. perlyard. lIIEDAFFEY&

Erie,,June '

Ossgoods IndiaOhologosuo.
A Tthe is hole mt.,: price by the (WO at J.ll. nukTowg.A I:rie July 7, 1r..79 • Wholeale Agent Die

A Cal s.viTIAIN; I)A ALICE, CONSUAliormx, coutais, Colds, Injliiescin, dsfh-
ran, Broierbitis. Scrofula, Gant, Rheumatism, Nctiralp, ill, Erysipe-
las; lainthago. Purainftte. Pleurisy, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Cooke-
.fleii• riles, Dysentery, Dropsy, Dicer Complaints, Billions Com-
plaints, IVercons Affections, CulaeousDisorders, Fertrs in Gener-
al. Illmarlhages. obstructions. .I.liires. Jndigerfin Deprarerl and
Pejeclice Anietiles and all diseases originating in

Clontlioatlon c)ftho 213occrolg. or
I ITI Pll 11. 11, 11 BLOOD .

It ci Ceti TWO:1111(i VltiOrt LO ORGAItS, mut is remaiK•
/Me(Jr its ANDIMINO, STUENGT F.N!NU, and RE.TOR-
ATI VII PROPERTIP.S.

Publicly admitted by Dr. Townsend, Illanufacturcrof "T4A,n-
seud'e 6.ltynitartlia," to be

"('AU IIEIVER THAN SARSAPARILLA."
Tzr In eorohoratton or theabove, matt the ntinexed cottinthuiett-

doe. mt

CONCLESIVEITEST/MONV AND PROOF POSITIVE.
From the Graefeehers , CoeTow,. .

are aware that, a. the originator of the GraelenbeiwCompany, I lutist have had my attention called to the numerous
Medic inr. ',repented to the public patronace. 1 have watched

ith notch interecl the hittoMiction of the Canehotapie into this
country Lc your.elf; and am free to gay that 00 7.110(101111. LtaaJs
t.o fie...or:Vedic highas your extract of that Invaluable plant. •In
mit own have teen it: estraorditotry etirary. is the cote
of a confirmed cave of litttoomertg. l'or all complahitg %%filch
',oilman. prompt and thorough purilicationof the blood, 1 deem
your r.‘NCIIALA4I.7./L PAII, VERY EAR SUITIVIOR TO ANY Mil. ALT.
100 ,111.APARILLAP or rut: PAY, AND T 111.131 Al,t. I
A3l WELL A('QUINTI'.I). J. 'l'. NiAlltillA. -

Pamphlet+ committing a Description of Uffillarnia.togeth-
er It ilk interesting, information in relation to ttu C.1!”..1t.4tWA, 1L
romarkable efficacy UM! Cluct+, ore GIVEN AWAY at the
AGI:NrIES.

Sold by Carter & Brother, Auetitg,Erle, Pa.,
BATHS: BATHS!, XIATHO:.

%YARN' Mil) COLD

T111:undersigned would respectliilty ask the attention of this
community to the important fact—it portanton account 01 Its

in/Meditateunit nece,guy connection with health, happiness and
length of da)s—thal. he has recently fined up in pod st) le, both of
accommodation, and appearance, the large conuntelions room in
therear of his *having Apartment, and tinder the Post Ofliee, as a
complete 'lathing Establishment.

lie flatters Waist:Wilt:it, from his ample arrangements, be It ill
be enabled to give entire satisfaction. Ilis Bathing Apparatus,and furniture principally, were pulehard east—regard being Imil,
in SO doing, only to its convenient make and superior material.

Those wishing to indulge in the intivernal,l) acknowlvdged lue-
try Qin cool In.!, cleansing, cheering 'lath, Can be acconiodYed

any time between the hours ultlA. M. nnth 10 P. M.
Aliguet 11. A. VOSIIIIRGIA.

sosnTsnliFcriher fro hid rerperifillly inhale) the nubile that he
fOlinnell ,Cli the bushte“. of PLAIN AND FANCY 1

INC, tit Itis place.corner of Slatestreet and the Dwllhio Rood. •a
few roods south of the Woolen Factory, %, here the Dyeing andFinichingof Garments, the coloring ofn oollen mid cotton carpet
yarn, with eteryutherelercrintion o 1.u• I)3,i,igwill be carellilleattended In. Alter a practice or thirty years in Europe
.Anv,ricil. in nil the cobra given to eilk, woollen, linen noel
•cottott, he hopes to be able to nuthly till who maypatroni,,e him.

, MICHAUD GAGGIN.Erie, Arvet '23

California Lifoilrosorvers.TN the form oilen't. Itowlvvr?. Ah.o, Gun?. Pit..lols,
1 Ponder rhu ,kr, r ,hot, roaches, thuate Ilags, rereue-ion ramatkl other Pportiog for sale at einall- advance from NewYork price, ,,,at. LOO3IIB & CO'S.

Erte,Juty 111E46.
riouirENB.—of a doten dial.rent makes., Including Levi

Bros 14,4and only Pen ever made for nervier rm wig!rthe;
a large aepronent ail. C, LOGAIM & Co's.

Erie, .I,llv 14,1E4%

GA

For
NERVOIIB DII3EIII3EBI

wakenedose Complaints which are caused by an Impaired,
or unhealthy condition of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
'This beautiful and convenient applitration of the myatericata

powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been pro.
flounced by distinguished physicians, both In Europe and
the United States, to bo the must ea/liable medicinal die.
orrery of the Age.

Dr. WIRISTIE'S GALVAMU BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

is sued with the most perfect and certain success in ell
easel of

GENERAL DELIILITYs
Strengthening the weakened body, givingtone to the various
organs, and invigorating the entire ',stela. Also in

FITS, CRIP, PARALYSIS AND pALSY,Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
suiEumwrism, Acute and Chronic, GOUT, BM.,

LEPSY, LUMUEAGO, DEAFNESS, NI
TREMORS, PALPiTATION GI'ITUE

HEART, Apoin..mxv, NEURAL GIA,
in the SIRE and CREST,

Liver Complaint,
SPINAL COMPLAINT, and cautirmrtatE of the

SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of I
the KIDNEYS, DEFICIENCY OF !VERY-

DVS AND PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and nil

Nervous Disepses,; •

atkich complaints arise tram one simple cause, namely,

1 ! A Derangement of tho Nervous system.
Of)-- In NERVOUS COMMAINTS, Drugs and :Medicines

increase the disease, for they weaken the vital energies of
the already prostrated system ; while under the strengthen-

tr, We:giving, vitalising influence of Galvanism, as 'applied
• this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted

patient and weakened sufferer is restored to former health,
str ngth, elasticity and vigor.

ho great peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

es gists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out-
scakd application, in place of the usual mode of drugging
auff phy sicking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks hope-
lessly under the indiction.

They strengthen, the whole system, equalize the circulation
of the blood, promote Ae stcrawns, and never do the slightest
injury under any circumstances. Since their Introduction in
tho United States, only three years since, more than

60,000 Persons
+lading all ogee, classes and conditions, among which wore
Si_ large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to tNervousComplaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND rElimANranr CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thing
else been tried in vain!

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT, suppose
the case of a person indlicted with that bane of civilisation,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. IA
ordinary cases, stimulants aro taken, which, by their action
on the nerves and muscles of the stomach, allurd temporary
relief, but which leave the patient in a lower,state, and with
injured faculties y after the action thus excited has ceased.
Now compare this with the effect resulting from the applica-
tion of the GALVANIC. BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer,
oven in the worse Symptoms of anattack, and simply be tho
Belt around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the insensible perspiration will act on the
positive element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvaniccirca-

' lotion which wilt pass on to the negative, and thence back
again to the posithe, thus keeping upa continuous Galvanicd, circulation throughout the system. Thus the most severe
cases of DYSPErstA 'ate d'ERMAI'sIENTLY <AIRED. A

[1 FEW DAYS IS orrgx 'AMPLY SUFFICIENT TITERADI-
CATE THE DISEASE OF YEARS.
Certificates and Testimonials

Prom the most Respectable Sources,
Could he given, solliclent SOfill every column in this paper
We make a few selections.
RHEUMATISM AND DYSPEPSIA.

Seven Cases • Cured :

In one Villago.
cinusrms GALVANIC BELT will cnro every case, rv)

matter how severe or chromic. ykoptics aro refericd to the
following.

A CHAIN. OF EVIDENCE.
1...0. i.

The following letter Is from Mr. Alonzo D. Feller, of
Kingston, N. Y., a /gentleman of high respectability and
lakuence. .

Kim:nol4, Ulster co., N. Y.l .Tan. 24, 1848
To Dr. A. H. CHRISM—

About the first of iterember last I Called at your °MCC, and
purchased one of your Galvanic Belts, and I am happy to say
that it hes made a new man of me. For years I hata been'
troubled withKurt 'iris% very severe, EMS a general weak.
wets of the whole zyt on, and very narrons, with pain in the
head, so severe that I would have to take to my bed three
nr four times a day My friends are astnaished at the per.
feet and wonderful cure wrougns on me. I never was better

_

in my life thannow, and I know that this is altogetherowing
toyour-GALVAN( BELT, for I had had the best physicians,
and had tried eve y thing previous to using at, without
effect.

•• • • • • ••

Very resectfully, ALONZO D.
L

FELTER.
raj— In conseque ice of the benefits experienced by himself,

Mr. FELTCR proem. d u number of the OALVANIC BELTS,
and basing dispose of them among his friends, thus writes:

No. 2.
KINORTO:1, May 6,1638.1

MT DF.AR DOCTOR. I -
You ask me to give you an account of the success of your

GALVANIC BELTS in this region. Icantruly say that they
continuo to do wonders ; hundreds wear them, and I do not
knew of a solitary ease offailure in their use. I sold a Belt
and the Magnetic (Fluid to a lady here some weeks since.
She bad a compliquiion of norvous disorders, and was very
low. Dr. Nelson attended her, but did her no good i and the
Doctor blew out onsiderably when she got tho belt, and
ridiculed it ; but the lady used the Belt and was cured. Nowthis Doctor had the Dyspepsia for a great while,and could not
cure himself, bull gets this lady's Dolt, wishes it kept a
secret, puts it on himself, and it did him so much good, thatyesterday be called on me and got onefur his wife.

No. 3.Miss .Y.serorm tus, of this, town, lay all winter with the9Rheumatism., tilt got to bo perfectly helpless. Ever) onewho now her saidshe could ~n ot live. Sho sent for a GAL-VANIC BELT—Init it on,-.uscd the Fluid freely, and ID
EMIRS DAV/ sus Ex r our :TIIkITING, AND Is TO 11Y. MARRIEDVigil' WY.ER ! T 4 Doctor i'vho attended Miss V., hooted atthe Belt, but now! says there is certainly a temarkable cursetive poiver in }out Belts. ' '

No. 4.
Mr. John Emen, inercitaiiicf this place,' was reduced to amere skeleton, byfDyspepsia and general chronic disease ; be

got a Belt and the Fluid, and is now as healthy a man se we
have got in Kingston. Ile has spent largo sums of moneyln various nostrums preiMusty, but they all proved useless.

No. 6.
An old gentlemanby the name ofNewkirk, had tie Dys-pepsiafor thirty years. lie tells me thathe could nut cat anything without its rising on his stomach ; ho was very ranch

emaciated and leoked miserable ; but he purchased a Dellfrom me, and after wearing it B or .1 weeks, he drove up to tho
door and said he bud coma to thank me for selling him Cum'.7 nee Bet; tut it hod made a well man of him. die says thathe now eats and digestsperfectly, and that he is as hearty asany of hie ocightfors., lie Isabout 60 years ofago.

No. .

Mr. 'Wood,of Marbletown, was drawn up with Croup and
Rheumatism, so that he could not mot e. Ills brother gut e
Belt for himand in one week he was so well that he was
about attending to his business. Re says it is lhe greatestthing onearth. I

. IThe wife of Mr. K ing,,Josephlof Kingston, low been cornplumping of lassitude and general weakness for several lyears,
and also troubled with Indigestion. Bha got the Belt andFluid, and Mr. Ring told me this day, that his wife was likenether Womn4 it bad done her so much good. I could
give you a gret many more cases, equally successful, but I
suppose these will be sufficient I may say that J never west
engaged in any ,business that has been so fortunate and sells.
factory to all ccMcerned.Very trly yours, ALONZO D. FELTER.

IL ts lTo A. Gnac, Al. D., Now•York.
(.. Many hundred Certificate, from all parts of the court.

try of equally axtmordinery character could he given.
(0- No trouble or inconvenience attends the use of DR.

CliiilS7'.lE'S psILFWNIC ARTICLES, and they may be
worn by the most feeble and delicate with perfect ease and
safety. In many cases the sensation attending their use is
highly pleasant' nd agreeaMe. They can be sent to any part
of the country.

prices: •
The Gali o Belt, Three Dollars.
The Gals c Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Gala o Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magna c Fluid, One 'Dollar. ,

ea- The artil les Oreaccompanied byfull and plain direc-
tions. ramphl ts ' with fell particulars may be had of the
authorized Ag tit I

PAPARTICULAR CAUTION.iOat. Beware ofDC.ouant.erfraeitosMONAD,Worthies: atlmitD alt.iona
GENE AGENT FOR THE 'UNITED STATES,

182 Broadway, New Yorks
For sale In Erie, onlyrhy 'lea authorised agents 'ICART ER lie BROTHER, No. 0,Reed Rouse.
Erie. Dec. id. (ISIS. - ' lylll.

T AMPS.—New Lye Solar and othor kind' of Lamps, and any
1./quantity of Wicking, Uldninies and Globes, nt.

Eric June 7.l,aitt, G. LOOMIS at Ceti.

IZZI

't7441714-.l4Lki''':"
- •

Fuver,DunibAgue,-Ixttc
II! limit &Remittent Teversl•s 'au the variouslorms of

Daiwa§ Dts,gases
SPEEDILY-iFe..

Ir,'-t. .4.----4-.

JA:Zr :in
DR. 01,

INDIA CII
TIM excellent compound

Hence in n 11111iouo distal
jeet tins been necompliAted 0'
ly cut u revel comb Ague; 'on
DEMEDI2II
It Ma cotobinntion ofre,velai

iron) Mineral poisons of every 11
et upon broken eonstilutiorW, al
sound nrid hrallhy condition.
Cliolagogueflint it ne%or inpret
A few days even will satisty ilif
CaeY iu building up the !Tiflisof health.

ir.Oi
F.xtrnet of ncommunication

Agent at Ellzaeethlon n, IY. J.
Eiaz.t •

DR. Of tßtj:ll 00/00D.
Sir:--1 have but °lee b

gue, having POW alinuA a gro,s
have yet tohear of the tirt.t.
malt-said he had tt Man a )'ear
Tet er and Ague tnerheine,l whi
two battlesof the Chotagogue hi

I know of n number of Inr
or four persons a In) were, s
care.

Our mcn.t. eminent Phys
Raving Leconte satisfied of (its
(row quackery, Yours,lre,

Guard against imitat/o is.

India Chodagogue,and y Oil a
For ante by J. 11. Mato 11 V
Erie. August 4. 18.10. r

El G

Id now alma a Ith a
large and complete

asbortinentof Coll and
Sliver V ;Itches cocks
(1011 lockets, Cull ben --

Cull for kt tsreast puts,
ells, p , It
Finger rings,ltracelet -

clasp, slides, SIMPF,
Fob, 4: wird and %e 4
CillllllF. ice) a, etc. Cold
and edlut r Specks, sit-
% rpoole;, Combs,
thlailles, pencils, trait

Chains., /tc
Ploi tell (rid
Ca4Urg, c.o tic 1-11Cis'e,
FIUME f,&11"0 1100/15
Lrittanta conee and tea
lets; shell, burn& it pay
cludist.cissm ,, atm ay,'
and pc,ltet knits ea, d-
cots and t.17.0f strops,
soaps, perfumery, nee-
dle, brushes, steel las.
sel-, lead, clasps, and
rug, t•teet tag and
parses read) made; Aes
cordions, 11111r1C boars,
Violins and litany otn-
IC =tittles too minter-
on, to mention, %illicit
prices

174,1 7
3 ,

/
_ _

IE bold at a

N. IL Pedlars furnished •
6:mis of watches:

ranted. Also, Accordeuns,
n( short notice.
Fur cleaning lever watches,

•• Common Vergi,
•• New Verge,

Double Flint
Cold Hands. 95

All Other job. done ri
ranted to give sath•fnetion
Ilron•u',+ Engle 1101e1.

Erie Nov. Ed.

TNC above i 4 at thi,day
our land. £4earee any

Taylor, that treat and good
however, a,ulten denie4 lb
hert4 that he "rennot es for e:,

The Stito,cribershave quilt
the elevated Oven principle
CrtOKIN(: sToVIL s:,
all and every Stove heretotO
lie+ oilier:,art tnid of) that
much inferiorarticle have h
Cry of proserirlioll. and I'll
Such Cry, bon eter is a
edict has been i—tted-----eva
best Stoic mit Hence the I
moveall others, including S
or, will. he, "Removed for r

to CeiteralTa)lor.
A wood assortment of otbe

celebrated Carpenter Slot
Clinton Air-tight 1.001: SRA
alto Canldron and Sugar
hand. In tact no better re,.
CkeNl here.

The attention of IN, int),ll
11101V—a new article, wit
and warranted. •
g rr -i• Steam Eni,tinett;Mill
Jenniet.. &c.. &c.. made:to
Mast rem-enable term .

Erie. April ,21, IPIO.

°OD'S
LAGOOI7II.

Is the result of lune inedienl expo:
Mad it isbelieved that the-gree

prerentiue the public %% uh n rem-
t !deli they canrely for a speedy

ite sittnnaneres and warranted free
r laion . It /IRS a healing pow-

vaye leaving the nyeteut ina more
t is a prominent feature of the
the innst thiicate COMA itial9ll.
'Host incredulous of it 4 great' n-
Ind restoring the energy :4rid vigor

7ING TEHTIAION1111.!,
oin A. IV. Miller, the proprietors

iinTrrrowx, N. J., June '23, 1619

1inks left of }our ludia Cholago-
rithin the part few months. and
once of its fatting to elite. One1r two pact paid more than $541 for
hhail done him HO good—buttlliati id cured him.

•ra ices, v. lien one bottlecuredthreef.•v rely afflicted with the tame ilk-
• * * *

.

1at c now ti-e it end reconimenif it,
s i irAinkaldelaltie, and that it is tree
ip!tchilly, A. W. Isl ILLER.

1 SON.,
yle mare 3-04 attain Dn. Osr.onnsafe.

le. ale and Retail Agent. Erie

TZSIO'IXAL-.L.

•,, II r;

f<A---ie%, l-VYO

, •

uch lebs than the tl

remutinble tering;
d Cl,,elw cleaned, repaired and
lutic lirrie,,, Jewelry, &C., rel,

p1.:1 00. Lepine Watches

,
Eli 75

50. New want springe, 7s to I 1.01
1 00. Lunette Clam, :!5,

P. Cunt Inca do. ltn
p, .10. New Acurtleon need5,1,1n.,55
onion to the above prices. and nor-
the money refunded., one doer cant

WM. N. LEIVIS.

y faithl. 111DM ye/tern]cr:t throttultou 1
one cape it, e hum. Even Cen
.an, is ficqueintly aecur.ed of it. lie
charge cs ii is aka de. and Coldly' as
ii,u only."
3 ruCCllily got ottt a N tT(tVl;on

hich they cell the lit:l'6'l'oN
ilove Is ide.l an intro; eithentOri
e made (Ito, Indto melt good queli-
tho-e in the ti entithetiire ofa
ken the alarm, anti :it once raite the
:et by this to c-crape a i:eneral route.

n tae of Om rale material. The
infinity claim the right to.elect the
;eyttotie eta--t •III,t•CCIAC and ie-
'ilinett't Patent. The ;eritict, /tower-

onk;' to stand in a position
as he it in-tilled:4i than webe.COoKINi: sTovE.s, includingtltc

as well as the Cctiest u Farmerand
Air-tight Parlor end Box Stovet

ittles of CollStrintly mt
Mount of C.ISTINGS can be found

also crillml to '.ll'.:lllllrit's Improrcl
i'n6t-irutt I.eatti, manufacturcAby It

:raring, eluding Mrtehines4,Sniunin7
order on the ~ horter,t notice nod on the

VINITNT, 111111RO144‘•
46tf

Azyival

t•F.-Azl% G. L 0ekl
State Street, ar •I

\V 110 are now leceivitv
went of

ClOclrs, Watches,
veer e‘hibited in Erie, and
the public.beliet ing their
of a similar kind in the N
and quality of Goode.

• From large purchar.es of
of the mon celebrated Mn
Route, they are enabled
price. In the Mechanical
given to therepairing of NN
taming to the trade.

Having two line trerkete.,
i•ehloni found in cou

make good work and give sl
Engraving of Nootins, ;
N. 11.—All caw and SOi

he Engraved. if requested,
price paid for Ohl riileer I'l

Erie, June30, IFI9.
raztaaDrmor

Tur Its. cUttl'lS ,%ould
11'1 hers.toel: of Fall and

the. latent stylen, conOnting
'TabsTabs Ace., a great variety
&e.,

,

and Cloak Trout'
broidery Pattern, Purse TN%
quality. WWI Inlay uther ar

great rare by hers elf,
vr31liter. fit tnished he
Erie (Jct. 211..

SIIAAVLS, Ilrocha„Tlai
Shoo Is 110., a variciy

etorc of

PUI3L,
DUIII.II:TirE

made to the ite‘t
' ,oration ol 'lank, to lie c.l

capital 6(080 Hundred'
litirremong it to 'three Mill;

Banking privileges, t
of Eric, State ofPenimylval

Erie, June LNi, 1,19. IJames C. Marshall,' So,
John A. l'rriev, C.

.11enj. Toinliii;on, .1.
IVni. S. Lane, •

James Williams, G.
Chas. 11. Wright, J.
Thos. G. Colt, 111
I'. Metcalf, J•
J. !learn, Jot''arbon Graham, W

121: ' DAUM
C

The undersigned takes t
and the piddie thathelm=
for the reeeption of comp
1'.A1111'.1) It A.
condition and tvtdilly 1110
tombs, as well ns et cryoil
refttruiluni with NEAT
Nopains wilt he kepared t
and the iday of gueshs pie.,
ways hefitrnklied ith t,
The location or this nous,
meta either for 1nt51n0...4.

CHARGES MADE- I
The Stnhlcdate large at

of on attentiventt cunt'
Passengers Carried to

free of Charge.
Thesubseriierplriber

ed on Ma part to promote
with their patrimaue.

Erie, June 311,1M0.

SSPLENDIDJEWF.LRLockets. Chants, rime
Plus and Itinp ofDian

11.—Jewelrymnge4
in neighbor and learn Inn

1:rle July 7.1810,

DEpRIVED this dayb.assortment of Iran
tins, Muslin Mini"randLillltPll Edging, n n
Trinnnult: Dre,tes, lilac

isic, it. 13, ItI?,

tWondicrdoods.
& CO. ,s .t,,(•!_1"3,A

ZP-ZU
ly opposite Brown's Mad,
from Ncw• York the largest as=ort

cwolry and Fancy Goods,
I to which they invite the attention o
:ttabli,htnent compare with ally
(.:terst country, ag to extent, %rawly

Willett{n•capetnents of WATCHES
'erg in Dtrope. direct from Importine
O'er a stwerior article at a very fi.it
branch, particular attention ti ill be
:itches /ewe:try ,nllll all articles
from Europe,toaether ttilh Encioe
itry shops, they pledge themselves to
tisfaetion.

44%, clone in the l,ettt Fib le
Cootiebought of O. L. At. Cc. n it

•ithoutcharge. Cash and the high:,
te, &C.,

'VAN= GOODS.r to the Ladies that shell:v.lllst opened
V toter 3isitinery, routiprsing all' of
(bonnets, Cap., Ribbons. Flower-,
rrenelt worked Collar..Cues, Capes

Zephyr Worsted, Zephyr Ern-
st, Zephyr Fcarfs, Kit Gloves, bestielet, all of which have been selectedny will Lc sold at reduced prices.
nal. Straw bonnet.' chained to oral.

ant 13.

,et, Cashmere, and Silk l'lnhl. Long
(cheap Plata Shawk for sole nt the

S. JACKSON.

I, O plOTICE.
ruby etern that application trill belatttre 4 Penns!. tvania, for the ineor-
ite.' "The Canal Bank or Erie." with

1 hot's:toil Dollars. tt ith the privilege of
he,l ThottQatul Dollare, wttli all the

. tie located in the Boroughand County
tin.

41111 111.Sterrett, 11. ('ndwell.
IL 'l'ildials. William Keller.
I. Williams. Smith Jackson,

,nnas 11. Sill. J. 11. Fullerton,
Sanford, GeorgeSelden,
). Clark, Georee Kellol:gt
1,. Wow. n, Alfred King, -
cellrittg, 14atntiel Hays,

11 C Beebe. %Yin. 31.G:111:11;11er
11. Knowlton. ,

REP MOTEL. I:1
and Fifth Streds, Ere, Pa.

ids methodof announcing to Iliafriend ,.

petted the above named et•tabli,lintetit
try. The liote.e has recently been RE-
t) CLEW: AI), so that it I+ now in goad
nitrotiae of the public. The taceping
r,rart of the {(nano, Ilan e been entirely
tNLI SUBSTANTIAL FITRNITURE.
render the floin,e what it should he.

want and agreeable. The table wilt at-
m BEST the MARKET:AFFORDS.—
. in Central, and will be fount' conve•

1 pleasure.
,NIFoRM AND REASONABLE.

tom enieut, andare under the charge
tent taan.
!or! from. the 'Steam nod racket Boats
al,eshimsetflhatnoefforiF will be spar
he comfort of nil wiio way favor bin

H. C. 5r..5510NS
,—ranbracing Pius, Rings. Braceletts,

&c., now• and beautiful 'mums.
loud,Turquois, Pout, Ruby and other
repaired to order on .hart notice. Ca
n first raw job is done nt.

G. LOOMIS & Co.

41IMIL;) AGAT.N.
lEvpreptl nt theEmpire Stores, n Splendid
tin 9 nnd 'kr,Bonnet Sot ins, Silk Ws-

% skinireg, Tarltont, Batted Mulls, Silk,ita i.tyle ofVeit et Ribbon and Ummi.for
IVeit itibborw, &c. &e.
.Sl. CADWIII.L.

i!, ,
irTl~f, Ji „„;,

TArLonnza air,Lx, DONE AND 0
THtkeli:::;!:',Trz'i::::1„:-,- 11,Nrfl",,,,i',:;:::;Ti:',',7,,Y.1
to Inform his to nor 0, at be tuftrunt taut., 11, 1II). Itumnen at Itt, ,4 .1,1.11ti1, ii I. , Nor, i•to.t of
Bank, and itolic it- , rout tint ntr,, of pa,' faii. Or..
rescued the Fall end Winte r I' ..Itionr.tse i, pr
extelde all Orders entru,t,it to Itilware in the I,

t00.4 nipproe,l el ite..I he autoettber having
done eicept 'older his own eye, pledge 4 hinewl
complete trlttelacttott to las •catqontt,rp, and lit

wltcre Ile hdilet to do soi to pa) for 0 e goody. i
Ladleg de.iroutt of haVltiArttlier Rl,ltnt. , or Trotcline Ha

toorder, and the latose,inand neatcvtaHle, will dosell to
a call.

NAVAL. AND NTILITAIIY CLOTHING made to ord
N. B. lUU'rTING on the tilturteAtnonce ait,131. the 11011

1 JOHN GOA!Erle. fept. 21, 1519
• 111:LAWAMUTUAL rEIIVINSURANC.I3 COMPAINT

(of Philadelphia,-)iA RE: now doing business on the Mutual plan, giving ti
/1 a participation in the 14010of the Company, it ith
ty beyond the premium paid.

It isks livn, theLakes and Canal insured on the most
terms. Loots win I,e liticralty and promptly adjusted.

Fire ritla and Other proper*
or country, fur a limited term permanently.

DIREt 'TORS.
10,41,h 11. Scat, 11:11CM C. (land, Edmond A.
Thcopiidus Paulding, John C. I).i‘ is., H. Jones ItrIRobert Ilurtc,n, ' John Garrott, John B. PeriHugh Craig, Samuel f!dn all's, George Herr'
Henry Mwrcr,cc Lurid 11. FIa...AT Edwar,4 Da
Charles licllcy, Isaac It. Davis, J. G. JOhn
William Fultrclt, William !fay. John S. X• 11BDr. B. Thomas, , Ilt. R. M.lAnt.l.on, John Haiti

Spenter 31clivanc.
Richard S. iicwhould,`Fec.); Win. Marti •

,3- i: Application can be made to
J. KELLOGG, A.

Erie. Feb. 10, 1010.

LTOOKING Mtge awattilent ofGuitt a
Framer, together with rlate of-different .17.e,=,

t lugold framer. G. LOOM
Erie Jun'e, IS ID,

C.
_--

paeli£3.—A large assortment of Clocks, of ditfereit
prices, from S3, to $10; Mareol Time pietc., Sec.

anted to keep good time, at LEWIS' GOTHIC
NEIATB FOOT QM. IIlarnefe, Carr Inge,Tops. &c.. luc it superior

(lit. Kept constantly onhand by. , 1. IL
:rfe July.7

rurtz JITICEandSaerorTHEI-GB, •Medecal uale,-tat Use,

Isulm.mmeritmer made arrangenlelam, WWI on ca
0 or. by himper.onall3 known, for a constant euppl

that may Le m lepeumleml !gam :leper/et:lmi rret• frdm all um
mlilittionm4Trout Alehtmliol or Otherwese. A manatlquaitti
Timm %%mistime a Pure Wine ler the atm*, e tm-me:, will ph
eNammilneplat st) J. fl. 131

June47. No 5 Ree
LINSEED 8i 1.424.73 O.

Barrel. lant.eed & Lard Oil. Just receivedk fi
IJ low, by the barrel Of gallon by, J.ll II I

Erie July 7, 1;•=10
10000 FeetWindow Gl= ss:

20(1 110 X I:11 English, French and American Win,
COMpri.4ingall the i.iz.es from r+ by to to 3,2 I,

a.,orttuetit cmtawt, rrnnc oratebent dluble thick,
s and Ca,et+, Also, a lot of /Witch ".4 ah

perior to v. hat is nrunlle brought into this marlsekbut
be Bold as low :t the Mingle:in. Allo;:elherMIN+ iit th
perlor to any other out of the cities, and will be .old of
willchit all reas9Dnahle rerwil+

CARTER & RR
0. t; Re(Erje. July II, IF. 19

GRAVELEITONES.'nN Ninth stied, nearly oppo.ne the Academy. of IVatlante.l3lart•le.alteasoll hand; ah.o.Tomli Tai
melds, &c., furnished murder:l:lller cent less than the
of the Peddlers that go about the country.

Slo4t kind. , of Produce and Lumber taken in ppm]
giro Inn a call. J. 11.

Erie, July 11—tf 1/

Fresh Family Groceries, Wholesale anA'LNG ic.,,,,,,,,m, legs leave to return to,. sin.
• to Ills numerous Cash Customers for their' liters

and tostate that. lie has Jm.t received iron, New York
Imrtin a largo quantity and variety of Fresh Groceti
m nit C.IW, c011.,,i,t,in: of

Teas Candies Pitch
t.t.tfee 'rohaeco 'Far
Frult+ Oils • Rosin

piers ' Rice '. Oakum
N'uts :Mackerel Rakes
Abd;.-ses Codfish Rpadei
Sugar, Maw Slinvellt
And a large, full and complete a...on:nem of etet)„,

Grocer) lithe, to tt Inch be int ites the attention of 1110
idtrella,e,rot f,troevries were bought low and
very lose for (*tn.!, or ready I.y. but pottively no ttlL.

LATKing's., N0.9Fleming Block.
Erie. Julie 9, I-19.

ACIAILD.
WhipPlols Daguorrotaa Gallo

l'E,ll TILE ERIL .11.-LNIC;
TS now open for the reception of ribitors. Thor
.1 good Itaguerreotype for a lucretrifle, t.ho'tld et bra
opportunity tobeeureone or turdc°Mete nrementou
under the trying circiunstances ofa final separation
110prier can Eurelta,.e.

Eric, Sept I.
(L's I IXER Il;rlßK.—Silver Spuon6, Lather ,.Tong+.
L.-7(er &c.' cowdaritly on hand and Planufa
sub ,nbere, not in the Nuin.cr State, but inF,rie. an
the standard of dollars. Cotltparison ofstyle
ticttarly invited.

Moo, Threaded Spoons and Fort:scram .Nonl York
all of good :liver. G. LOU

Llrie duly'.

%Rivet Geese reathors Wanted
TI,Ehighest market rate twill be paid for live Gee

the•Aore of.
.F.ept I, Chcal

ENOV.AVING ON WOOlTHE subsertl,er is prepared toexecute nil
Bt.e. Brawinz and Engraving Lantheapr.

llotels.Stores l'actosies.Maciiiiiery, Societies' :31(.'ant-, Show Bill.,dze„&e..
Orders attended to without delay, charges laodern
Fredonia, July 27, 1S1t; . M. S

1400 1, 141 1)4,1. 11'1=t7Ci t:S7e:1 "; n"d"altiteal?dderl'14 1)
or sty le of tia,4l, made, painted and glazed by first r-
and ~,1(1 /,,u, as the lon est. CARTER &

I:rie, July 11, It IP. •

TAILORING.

A,THE suhseriber tenders his thanks to h

•
•

' I.:1,1foot ors, takes this nietlnvl of i i
that he still continues the above bigness . iNo. 7. Park Row.Reed z 1Tire Fashions for le4U & '3U are Jim roc
considers himself sx•rfeetly competent t
present tootles in a sati.-fattory manner.
Iteymen Totlorsouly arc initiloied in teak 1

~ this shop. !Hs prices are as low as min
. -. Custom Shoe in the 17nited States, nod w

°and uniform. 'llits JO unquestionably the lend pla
got tine Cloth made Up to order, as the subscriber I
do IN kit Shp Clothin,;,. The Claim,' Lranchetehe•
I.u...iitei.s, the public arc very rerpeclful(y rut le tte.t
order, here for :Inv thing in the above line. Unpre
eI,F, in ('(Ti"t NG ti arrant. thesubscriber in :antic
Gnu:lnceof the favorsof all it Ito wish good clothe.

NAVAL and :1111.1T.ITY UNIFORMS made in
lie manner, having hail imichexper epee inthis part

CUTTING, for others to make up, will be done
great care.

Erie. Sept. 15. 1819.
Wanted immediately. .1 or 5 regular Jonijnestand making fnshionahle clothes. None 'other

chnnics need Indy.
WHITE mos.

100 11.1FP MILS. %Slate justreceived
cllcaperlimo at atty other estahliiittuiettt

Sept. r, lrllt. T. W.

WANTED
0000 PAIRSof good bizeel Woollen Sockc.

Erie, (lot. 13. C. M

BRASS C740031.13.
EIGHT DAY and :11.1 HourClocks, various et) les

early reduced prim,.
Also, Marine, Circular and oilier Time Flecet. fo

C. LOr
Eric July, 7. .

GBoai,+aIvlu,anllobylo
I:rie,Juzie

OlLS.—Tanner,, Linseed, r_zperi,S‘‘ ert and La?,
A

A Ilium Rota', 'eago, klartey, Oat Meal.
uric ilia, by cA TER 8 111'

FARMERS LOOICATThreshing Machines andllorserr 11E.aLlbcrAber VIOlild ret-pecttully ink: ht the ptt
1 engaged in Inatitlfaelltring'rttreshing, Machin'

Power of different kinds, which he keeps CCllNErilitl
saie at reasonable prices, warranted to do as 1
in the tve,•terti country. Persons ti inhing to pure);the above ;uncle.;will do well to call on the aUheer I
ea.t of the llalfnay-llou.se in Ilarborcreek, Eileen

E.ZRAllarbotereck, SCptenther,l, 1619.
-NO TANKEIIIIII7IITEIrairbanits• Genuine ac 1e XliOlaUf4The bunserthers hat nig ptirellrieeal Eai tiha cell

scalp paten's., and employed a vt orkman. 31r. lir :
had a long experience in their manufacture, beg le!
tilepublic that they arc now prepared tofurnish to0
superior to any thing of the kind ever offered iri this

The subi‘crtimrs could also caution their Month
chasing worttiles amides purporting to be Fairbanl
Irresponsible itinerant Yankee pedlera—sre maavfactint article. The following are our prices.

ira;, Neales, of 4 Tons draft,
Coal Smiles, of 1 ton droll,
Platforin Scales, 1300 lbs. draft.

do. do. with hoisting lever
rind set on trucks,

Ho. do 1200 lbs. droll,
Ito. do. do. on trucks. with hoisting leFairbanks' American Seale. 1500 ibe.
110. do. do. 1200 Ilie.

do. do. 1500, ou trucks 'vial
er,Ho. do. do. SOO ills.'Flour Pack in g Scale.3nO lbs.Counter Scales. ¢ oz. to o_oolbs.. platform,

lbs. platform 6Semop.
Dale's Counter Seale, brass lever. oz. to 50 lba•

All the above articles are itarranied. Throewill
a good and reliable Scale ore requested It'give l(B It IFrench street, nearly opposite the Farnters Hotel.

G. A. BEM
Erie, May 2.9. IFI9

Nw.w Yoga.
VRIEND IllilliNETT.—Recciring a late Flrie.11' me, one would come to the conclusion thatStores" were a causeofgreat alarm to some of the •
catty of Pate. I know the greater amount of ourimport front Manufacturers,weare jobbing to thLow Prices as our neiglihors payfor Stein% in News.COUMe ofbusiness had been pursued the tact 're,'
would now contain a population of Teti Thole:m11be benefited. ToIllustrate, I will repeat the latiguchant front Chautauqua dllounte. that I . sold tooon 'Monday. Ilesaid."Mr.Ca-dwell it is a great a
to the country that )011 hare opened such a Store. I
purchase from you about Fire Thousand a year.with your pricer, and should hare to go to Ilinfalohail it not been for your Stores;" till, is trouta mer
hOughtand cold for thirty year:.

When these facts are (Idly developed I thiti). our ,
and iloliiit will begin to lift iip their heads. nod tin:
Will he enlarged and their contracted nimbi will et
own image again return. !Riley are not it
self like the oh) thathebdied yrer.g person ile
tusasa, that they might get Itch bygottm shout mot

Vours 'I

P. -4 Shipped you to day Kr Railroad afa inN,Dress Silk and tine goo ls. Shawls and 11rt,-,. Sdlo- '
hate trett ft. warltel fall or it ill Lt. ihct att. tl

`:.`7 •
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